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Together We Rise
At Playhouse Village, we deeply value the voices among our community. We stand together with
the peaceful protestors who support the movement towards a safer, more equal future. Check out
our stories our Instagram for opportunities by our Playhouse Village businesses to learn, read, and
show your support.

Shops and Eateries Now Open
Many of your favorite shops and eateries are beginning to reopen in the Village. As they prepare
to welcome you back safely, their opening dates may vary. Call ahead for operating hours and
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updates - find their contact information on our directory. 

Please remember to properly wear face coverings and continue to maintain physical distancing
while you visit the Village.Thanks for supporting local!

Father's Day Gift Guide
Father’s Day is coming up on June 21. We’ve rounded up a few ideas featuring our Village shops
to help you show love and appreciation to dad this year. Though shops are open for in-store
shopping, many others are also offering local delivery or curbside pick-up options. Find the perfect
gift idea in our Father’s Day Gift Guide.

Hair Salons and Barbershops Reopening
Distance makes the heart fonder, but in this case, our hair much longer. Playhouse Village salons
are preparing to welcome you back to get that hair situation resolved. Plan ahead by calling for
availability and appointments. Visit our directory for contact information.
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Laemmle at Home
Whether a part of a weekend movie marathon, quest for learning, or simply to unwind with, enjoy
the newest and best of Laemmle’s indie film and documentary selection in the comfort of your
home with their Virtual Cinema Program. Titles are updated weekly. To sign-up or learn more,
visitlaemmletheatres.com.

Workouts at Home
The feelings are mutual, your favorite fitness studios and gyms miss you too. While they can't wait
to welcome you back in the near future, many are now offering exciting modified virtual programs
for you to participate and stay active at home. Visit our blog to learn more.
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Business Resources
We understand that these are difficult and unprecedented times for our Village business and are
working diligently to put together several resources from local, state, and national entities
expressly designed for small businesses. The Playhouse Village Association has compiled a page
to share accurate public health information and recommendations to prepare and slow the spread
of the virus provided by local agencies, and provide links to resources for additional information. 

Learn More » 

If you would like to attend a meeting, please contact info@playhousevillage.org.
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